Decision number:

048/2020/HCDLC/418

IN THE MATTER

of the Sale and Supply of
Alcohol Act 2012

AND
IN THE MATTER

of an application by Sabaidee
Pah Kha Lao
Restaurant/Takeaway Limited
pursuant to ss.22 and 64 of the
Act for a Special licence in
respect of premises situated at
Suite 1, 340 Jackson Street,
Petone, Lower Hutt, known as
“Sabaidee Pah Kha Lao
Restaurant/Takeaway”

BEFORE THE HUTT CITY DISTRICT LICENSING COMMITTEE
This is an application by Sabaidee Pah Kha Lao Restaurant/Takeaway Limited for a
Special licence in respect of premises situated at Suite 1, 340 Jackson Street, Petone,
Lower Hutt, known as “Sabaidee Pah Kha Lao Restaurant/Takeaway”.
The application was duly notified and no opposition or notice of desire to be heard has
been received. Accordingly I deal with the matter on the papers.
Pursuant to the Sale and Supply of Alcohol Act 2012, the application by Sabaidee Pah
Kha Lao Restaurant/Takeaway Limited for a Special licence is granted subject to
conditions.
I am satisfied as to the matters to which we must have regard as set out in s.142 and
s.143 of the Act.
STATUTORY CRITERIA
Sale and Supply of Alcohol Act 2012
142 Criteria for issue of special licences
• (1) In deciding whether to issue a special licence, the licensing committee concerned
must have regard to the following matters:
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(a) the object of this Act:
(b) the nature of the particular event for which the licence is sought and, in
particular,—
• (i) whether the applicant is engaged in, or proposes at the event to
engage in, the sale of goods other than alcohol, low-alcohol
refreshments, non-alcoholic refreshments, and food, and if so, which
goods; and
• (ii) whether the applicant is engaged in, or proposes at the event to
engage in, the provision of services other than those directly related
to the sale of alcohol, low-alcohol refreshments, non-alcoholic
refreshments, and food, and if so, which services:
• (c) the suitability of the applicant:
• (d) any relevant local alcohol policy:
• (e) whether (in its opinion) the amenity and good order of the locality would
be likely to be reduced, by more than a minor extent, by the effects of the
issue of the licence:
• (f) the days on which and the hours during which the applicant proposes to
sell alcohol:
• (g) the design and layout of the premises concerned:
• (h) whether the applicant has appropriate systems, staff and training to
comply with the law:
• (i) any areas of the premises that the applicant proposes should be designated
as restricted areas or supervised areas:
• (j) any steps the applicant proposes to take to ensure that the requirements of
this Act in relation to the sale and supply of alcohol to prohibited persons are
observed:
• (k) the applicant's proposals relating to—
• (i) the sale and supply of non-alcoholic drinks and food; and
• (ii) the sale and supply of low-alcohol drinks; and
• (iii) the provision of help with or information about alternative forms
of transport from the premises:
• (l) any matters dealt with in any report from the Police, the Medical Officer
of Health, or an inspector made under section 141.
(2) The licensing committee must not take into account any prejudicial effect that the
issue of the special licence may have on the business conducted pursuant to any other
licence.
•
•

143 Additional requirements for large-scale events
• (1) If, in the opinion of the licensing committee concerned, an application for a
special licence relates to a large-scale event, the committee may do any or all of the
following:
048/2020/HCDLC/418
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MEMORANDUM
Our Reference

048/S/0089/20

TO:

The Secretary, District Licensing Committee

FROM:

Tracy Gibson, Licensing Inspector

DATE:

3rd December 2020

SUBJECT:

Sale and Supply of Alcohol Act 2012
Application no 048/S/0089/20
Special Licence application
Sabaidee Pah Khao Lao Restaurant/Takeaway Limited
Suite 1, 340 Jackson Street, Petone, Lower Hutt

Nature of application
Class 2 on-site Special Licence application to be held at Suite 1, 340 Jackson Street, Petone,
Lower Hutt, known as Sabaidee Pah Khao Lao Restaurant/Takeaway.
This application was received outside of the 20 working day timeframe before the first event as
required by the Act. The reason provided by the applicant was they did not realise they had not
submitted a full on-licence application.
The DLC was informed of the late application and, pursuant to section 137(2) of the Act, after
receiving the explanation agreed that the need for a special licence could not reasonably have
been foreseen earlier and the application processing continued.
Looking into the application, due to the estimated number of attendees over the duration of the
event this is a Class 2 application.
Purpose
Grand opening for the applicant’s new restaurant specialising in Thai, Lao and Vietnamese
cuisines.
Period and hours
Saturday 5th December 2020 from 5.00pm to 12.00 midnight
Suitability of applicant:
The Licensee has been involved in the hospitality industry for eight years without incident.
As far as I am aware the applicant is suitable to hold a Special Licence.
The premises plan and designation
A plan has been provided and shows the area to be licensed. The licensed area is the entire
internal area of the restaurant. There is no outdoor area associated with this licence
application. Staff members will ensure that no alcohol is removed from this area.
The applicant has requested that there be no designation associated with this application.
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The applicant has the following systems, staff and training to comply with the
requirements of the Act:
No staff members currently hold Manager’s Certificates. The Licensee will manage the conduct
of the sale of alcohol pursuant to the licence.
Maykallah Vongla and Phithaya Thomas Vongla have been nominated as responsible persons
for the sale and supply of alcohol. They are both over the age of 20.
It is recommended that the District Licensing Committee grants the applicant an exemption
from the requirement to appoint a manager.
All staff are trained in identifying signs of intoxication.
ID checking is undertaken by staff for all persons who appear to be under 25 years of age.
A copy of the poster advertising the grand opening has been supplied by the applicant.
Host responsibility details:
The applicant will ensure non-alcoholic and low-alcoholic drinks and free water are available at
all times that alcohol is available.
Food will be available at all times as the sale and supply of Thai, Lao and Vietnamese cuisine
is the purpose of the event. A comprehensive menu has been provided.
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A public phone will be made available for people to contact local taxi companies and
information on access to taxi facilities and other public transport is to be made available to
people attending.
To ensure the requirements of the Act in relation to the sale and supply of alcohol to prohibited
persons are observed the applicant will ensure:
 patrons do not become intoxicated and where intoxicated persons do present themselves,
they are not served further alcohol and are safely removed from the event as soon as
possible.
 statutory restrictions on the supply of alcohol to minors are observed at all times and
evidence of age documents are requested where necessary.
Inspectors report – summary
A copy of the application was sent to the Police and Medical Officer of Health (MOH) on 26th
November 2020.
Police responded on 2nd December 2020 stating no opposition to this application.
Regional Public Health confirmed on 16th October 2020 that the MOH will not be reporting on
any Special Licence applications that have less than 1500 people attending due staff being
seconded to work on Covid-19.
I recommend that pursuant to section 213(2) of the Act the District Licensing Committee
grants the applicant an exemption from the requirement to appoint a manager in accordance
with subpart 7 of Part 2 of the Act.
Having regard to the information supporting this application I recommend that this late Special
Licence be granted and forward this report to the District Licensing Committee for a decision.
Please see the attached draft licence template for a list of the conditions that I suggest would
be appropriate for this application.
Signed

Tracy Gibson
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3rd December 2020

Sabaidee Pah Khao Lao Restaurant/Takeaway Limited
Suite 1, 340 Jackson Street
Petone
LOWER HUTT 5012

Environmental Consents
Environmental Health
sol@huttcity.govt.nz
Our reference 048/S/0089/20

Dear Sir / Madam
SPECIAL LICENCE – Grand Opening of Sabaidee Pah Khao Lao Restaurant/Takeaway
I am pleased to advise that the Lower Hutt District Licensing Committee has approved your
Special Licence for the above event.
Please ensure you familiarise your staff with the conditions.
A copy of the Special Licence, decision and Licensing Inspector’s report is enclosed.

Yours sincerely

Tracy Gibson
Licensing Inspector
On behalf of Lower Hutt District Licensing Committee
Copy to: New Zealand Police, Regional Public Health

Licence number
048/S/0089/20
Class 2

Special Licence

Sections 22 and 64
Sale and Supply of Alcohol Act 2012

Pursuant to the Sale and Supply of Alcohol Act 2012, Sabaidee Pah Khao Lao
Restaurant/Takeaway Limited is authorised to sell and supply alcohol on the premises situated at
Suite 1, 340 Jackson Street, Petone, Lower Hutt and known as Sabaidee Pah Khao Lao
Restaurant/Takeaway.
To any person attending the following event: Grand Opening of Sabaidee Pah Khao Lao Restaurant/Takeaway

Conditions

This licence is subject to the following conditions:
(a)

alcohol may be sold under the licence only on the following days and during the following hours:
Saturday 5th December 2020
5.00pm to 12.00 midnight

(b)

The Licensee has nominated Maykallah Vongla and Phithaya Thomas Vongla as being responsible for
managing the conduct of the sale of alcohol pursuant to the licence.

(c)

this licence must be displayed within the licensed area so as to be easily read by people in
attendance.

(d)

alcohol may be sold and supplied to the following types of people: people dining in the restaurant.

(e)

the licensee must take the following steps to ensure that the provisions of this Act relating to the sale or
supply of alcohol to prohibited persons are observed:
i.
patrons do not become intoxicated and where intoxicated persons do present themselves, they are
not served further alcohol and are safely removed from the premises as soon as possible;
ii.
statutory restrictions on the supply of alcohol to minors are observed at all times and evidence of
age documents are requested where necessary;
iii.
signs clearly stating the above requirements be placed at all points of sale.

(f)

drinking water must be freely available at the following places: delivered to dining tables and replenished as
required.

(g)

at least three substantial food options must be available for consumption on the premises at all times during
which alcohol is being sold and supplied.

(h)

low-alcohol beverages must be available for sale and supply on the premises at all times during which
alcohol is being sold and supplied.

(i)

non-alcoholic beverages must be available for sale and supply on the premises at all times during which
alcohol is being sold and supplied.

(j)

the licensee must take the following steps to provide assistance with or information about alternative forms
of transport from the premises:
i.
a public phone is to be made available for people to contact local taxi companies or dial-a-driver
ii.
information on access to taxi facilities and other public transport is to be made available to people
attending.

(k)

the licence is also subject to the following conditions, which in the committee's opinion are not inconsistent
with the Act:
i.
No BYO;
ii.
No alcohol to be removed from the premises.

Dated at Lower Hutt this 3rd day of December 2020

Johanna Miller
Secretary
Lower Hutt District Licensing Committee

Note:

The licensed area is more precisely identified as
outlined in a plan date stamped as received by
the Lower Hutt District Licensing Committee on
26th November 2020.
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Date changed to 5th December 2020

048/S/0089/20
$269.10
Class 2

Tracy Gibson
26/11/2020
25/11/20

(h)

State all criminal convictions (except convictions for offences to which the Criminal Records (Clean Slate) Act 2004 applies).
Please state type and date of each conviction.

D

I authorise New Zealand Police to disclose any personal information it considers relevant to my application to the Medical
Officer of Health and/or the Licensing Inspector for the purpose of assessing my suitability.

�have completed the attached NZ Police Alcohol Disclosure Authority.
Applicant status

(i)

□
□
□
□

dual
�
Private company

□
□

Partnership
Body corporate

Club
Public company
Trustee
Board, organisation or
other body

□
□
□
□

Licensing Trust
Government department or other instrument of the Crown
Local Authority
Manager under the Protection of Personal and Property
Rights Act 1988

U)

For an incorporated body, which Act is it incorporated under? (ie, Incorporated Societies Act)

(k)

The Act requires the appointment of Managers for Special Licences unless exempted by the District Licensing Committee (DLC).
Therefore for large events and some medium events, certificated managers are essential. However for some medium and small
events the DLC may consider a responsible person nominated by the applicant.
Manager details or person(s) resp9nsj�

Name

M�,ta,$1/4

t1a:-r5/�···

Date of birth

. z2/t:?.vJ.!ZM__
Manager ce��te number (if applicable)

Expiry date (if applicable)

Date of birth

Address

/t::'"3>

Ry.#"A

Name

Address

�,�'16;, jP't?n/Uu

//n✓

. .il6/!Vlf '7-c>

Manager certificate number (if applicable)

t--------------------- ----1

Expiry date (if applicable)

Date of birth
·····················- ----·· ---

·····················----········ ---

Expiry date (if applicable}

RSS-FORM-006F 110 March 2020

- --

Manager certificate number (if applicable)

--·----·-·········
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3.

Details of premises

(a)

Address

(b)

Trading name or name of building

(c)

Does the applicant own the premises?
0Yes

II

�

If no - provide the following information:
(i) Full name, address, email and phone number of the owner?

� 1#,j Kd:/e/5 O'l\lO�\'l.t>�
m. \-\\.<A'd� i <;@�1 \. com

(ii) How long has the premises been rented/hired/leased for?

8fPtl"S

(d)

Existing licence - is a licence already held for this premises? If yes, state the type, number, and expiry date of licence held.

D Yes
Licence number:

(e)

�o
..

Licence type:
Expiry date:

Is building work and/or resource consent required for the venue or marquee prior to the event?
If yes, ple_ase describe work and any consents you may have.

D Yes

□

No

(f)

How many people can the premises hold under the fire evacuation scheme?

(g)

What part (if any) of the premises are you designating as:

Note: It is your responsibility to find out before filling in this application.

(i).A supervised area (ie where those under 18 must be with their parent or legal guardian)

(ii) A restricted area (ie those under 18 not permitted)

(iii) No designated areas

Supervised and restricted areas must be shown clearly on your scale plan of the premises.

RSS-FORM-006F I 10 March 2020
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4.

Event details

(a)

Particulars of the event, or series of events, in respect of which the licence is sought, eg 21st birthday, wedding etc.
Hours
Age range
Number
proposed for
of people
of people
sale of alcohol at event
Type of event (principal purpose of event)
Date of event/s
attending

frraJif/ n!YA/,tl:
I

(b)

J

--------01'1!1/9()
I

,

5/12/2020

r

Ii- '??J'IB
f

For birthday parties what is the name and the date of birth of the person whose birthday is being celebrated?
Date of birth

Name/s

(c)

h4JA1-lf,,.u ltYJ-t

What will happen during the event(s)? (eg DJ, dancing, prizegiving speeches, lunch, dinner etc)
Please describe, use a separate sheet if necessary and/or attach an agenda.

-

(d)

LI•Jj &l wltPHtJ/ J'lu/r,,,-

Desc\foe the type of en�rtainm-ent that will be provided? (if applicable) eg DJ, live band.

N/fJ
(e)

If there is to be entertainment, what time will it:
Begin

(f)

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · " ' · ······ ··········

End

· · · ··· · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · ·· · ··· · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · · ·

How do people get admittance to the event(s)?

□

0

Pre-sold tickets
Door sales

�

□
□

Tickets sold on the day
Invitation

o tickets sold

RSS-FORM-006F 110 March 2020
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(g)

(h)

(i)

II alcohol be sold to people attending the event?
�
Cash bar
Ticket
Koha

D

D

D

Other, please specify

Has the applicant held a special licence before? If yes, please give details.

D

Yes

S:1/iMIA . JYe�-- .-....

�

Are products or services other than alcohol and food to be sold and supplied at the event? If yes, what are the goods or services?
Oves

�

U)

What type of containers will the alcohol be sold in? (eg glass bottle, cans, plastic cups etc)

5.

Conditions for on-site special licence

(a)

Detail/list what is to be available at the event with regards to:

fwy C-1ti:!:>� J

0.-lass f::dl-1e

Croucher Lowrider IPA 2.5%

(b)

Describe the range and type of alcoholic beverages that will be available.

(c)

(d)

(e)

c��r��k)

Detail the experience and training of the manager or person in charge, relevant to the sale and suppl')' of alcohol?

�,,,, \'iPtCZ

\¼t \,1/(iij\\,:'.} IM�Yot1"171"' bl"°' "\l,\-01w;i. s
Ll � \ -�

_

/

What actions does the applicant propose to take to ensure the event complies with the Act. eg staff training, security procedures)

RSS-FORM-00SF 110 March 2020
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( f)

What actions does the applicant propose to take to ensure attendees are provided with information and assistance on ensuring
their safe transport from the licensed premises?

�� (/\ '{�<;�ol\<,b\{ 'y\�� 1 -\\-\��t w,\\ 'o� -\:�, '1\\.k�re(� � f'O\J\Jec{
OIJ\-\l\{ lO\J.Y\{-tY Ol'f\0. v::f).\\ ptY\,}'\l\ "tV\{_ �'f.
(g)

What other actions will the manager or person in charge, take to promote the responsible consumption of alcohol?

t\q.._\Jl

0.._'1\"\
(h)

\\Of\- CA\(o'y\o\ or�\OY\S {}.,�/A\ \Ui.YJ\e �M Yt{u�f StY�-\C{ \ (
WA\�OY\ \S iro,e.y -\\\-t \Y\t\l)...ef'ff UY i¾VVASY'DlA -\oo W\U CV\ �

(i�ct \\)
�Q'{\\�cN

(i)

lo'w\�Mf�Z OY\

;;,:;';?: ;;;� ,eo;•v�t:5;;7;;;;'it]�

Amenity and good order - what steps does the applicant propose to ensure that the event(s) will not create a nuisance to the

this

I

�nV\

�. i'c

What actions does the applicant propose to take to ensure minors (persons under 18 years) and intoxicated persons are not
supplied alcohol?

day of

tJuY J{RE/,,van:

20

I- .

w,J}

AppUcaot ,;goatoce

Privacy statement
Information contained in your application and any supporting information will be held by Hutt City Council to enable your application to be
processed under the Sale and Supply of Alcohol Act 2012. This information will be made available to the public on request.
The information will be provided to the:
Lower Hutt District Licensing Committee,
Police, and
Council's Licensing Inspectors.
Medical Officer of Health
This information may form part of a public hearing of your application before the Lower Hutt District Licensing Committee and may be used
in the Committee's decision for your application. Decisions will be made publicly available.
Council is required to keep a statutory register of all Manager's Certificate applications and the District Licensing Committee's decisions on
them. Council is required to report statistics about applications to the Alcohol Regulatory and Licensing Authority. Any member of the
public may request access to this information under the Local Government Official Information and Meetings Act 1987. This information
may also be used under the Privacy Act 1993. You have the right to see and correct personal information that Council holds about you.

RSS-FORM-006F I 10 March 2020
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26 November 2020
Alcohol Harm Prevention Officer
Wellington Police
Email to: ahpo.wellington@police.govt.nz
Alcohol Licensing
Regional Public Health (RPH)
Email to: rphliquorlicensing@huttvalleydhb.org.nz
Fire and Emergency New Zealand (FENZ)
Email to: peter.thompson@fireandemergency.nz

APPLICATIONS RETURN RECEIPT
Application no: 048/S/0089/20
Applicant type: Special Licence
Applicant:

Sabaidee Pah Khao Lao Restaurant/Takeaway Ltd

Trading name: Sabaidee Pah Khao Lao Restaurant/Takeaway Ltd

15 Working day report due date is: 17 December 2020
The above is an application from the District Licensing Committee that requires reports.




POLICE – Please vet and once complete, initial and return.
RPH – Please check and initial to confirm receipt.
FENZ - Please check this application and confirm if the declaration is correct on the evacuation
statement.

Police/RPH
Receiver
initials
MB

FENZ
Reporter’s
initials

Comments

Police/RPH
opposition
Yes
No
RC

Application reviewed. No opposition.

Comments

No

Declaration
correct
Yes
No

02/12/2020

*Evac *Evac
Sch Proc

*Evac Sch:
*Evac Proc:

Date

Date

Evacuation scheme
Evacuation procedures

Yours sincerely
Environmental Support Team

Environmental Health | Hutt City Council | 30 Laings Road, Private Bag 31912, Lower Hutt 5040 | huttcity.govt.nz | 04 570 6666
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Disclosure Authority
I Section 1: Applicant to complete and submit with application
Personal Information
Full name:
Gender:

□

□

(M) ifJ/(Other)

1M

Date of birth:
(dd/mm/yyyy)

NZ Driver Licence number:
Or Passport number:
Previous names: If applicable, please include other alias or alternate names; married name if not your primary name;
previous/maiden/name changed by deed poll or statutory declaration.

Family name

Middle names

First name

?H-

�/tt:,t�

Consent to release information
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

The New Zealand Police may release any information they hold relevant to the purpose of enabling the District
Licencing Committee (DLC) to decide on my suitability to hold a licence or managers certificate
•
Conviction histories and infringement/demerit reports
•
Active charges and warrants to arrest
•
Charges that did not result in a conviction including those that were acquitted, discharged without
conviction, diverted or withdrawn
•
Any interaction I have had with New Zealand Police considered relevant to the role being vetted, including
investigations that did not result in prosecution
•
Information subject to name suppression where that information is necessary to the purpose of the vet
NZ Police may release the information listed in Section 1 to reporting agencies for the reason listed above
If I am eligible under the Criminal Records (Clean Slate) Act 2004, my conviction history will not be released
The Police may disclose new relevant information to the DLC after the completion of the Police Vet in the
following circumstances:
•
The disclosure of the newly-obtained information is considered to be justified under the Privacy Act 1993 (if
it had existed or been available at the time of the Police vet, it would have been disclosed); and
•
The Police has ascertained that the purpose of the Police vet still exists.
Information provided in this consent form may be used to update New Zealand Police records.
I am entitled to a copy of the vetting result released to the DLC and can seek a correction by contacting Police.
I may withdraw this consent, prior to Police's disclosure of the vetting result.

Applicant's Authorisation:
✓ I confirm that the information I have provided in this form relates to me and is correct.
✓ I have read and understood the information above.
✓ I authorise New Zealand Police to disclose any personal information it considers relevant to my application (as
described above) to the DLC making this request for the purpose of assessing my suitability at any time.
✓ I authorise New Zealand Police to disclose any personal information it considers relevant to my application (as
described above) to the reporting agency for the purpose of assessing my suitability at any time.
Name:

Date:

Signature:

Electronic Signature

□

190808 Alcohol Discloure Authority

Beverage list prepared for Sabaidee Pha Khao Lao

BEER & CIDER
Cooper’s Birell Ultra Light 0.5%

South Australia

8.00

Croucher Lowrider IPA 2.5%

Rotorua

10.50

Tuatara Little ITI Little Pale Ale 3.3%

Kapiti Coast

9.00

Speights Draught 4%

Dunedin

8.00

Steinlager 5%

Auckland

8.00

Sapporo Lager 5%

Japan

9.00

Boneface Indian Pale Lager 5.2%

Upper Hut

10.00

Parrot Dog Pandemonium Pilsner 4.8%

Lyall Bay

9.00

Kereru Auro Gluten Free Ale 5%

Upper Hut

12.00

Garage Project Turbine Pale Ale 5.3%

Aro Valley

11.00

Cooper’s Sparkling Ale 5.8%

South Australia

11.00

Panhead Rat Rod Hazy IPA 6.5%

Upper Hut

12.00

Double Vision Expatriate APA 5.6%

Miramar

10.00

Whistling Sisters Oat Stout 4.9%

Te Aro

10.00

Thatcher’s Gold Apple Cider 4.8% 440ml

United Kingdom

14.00

SPARKLING

GLASS BOTTLE

Veuve de Vernay Brut NV 200ml

Burgundy, France

15.00

Veuve de Vernay Brut Rosè NV 200ml

Burgundy, France

15.00

Hunter’s Miru Miru Brut NV

Marlborough

66.00

H.Lanvin & Fils Brut NV

Champagne, France

90.00

RIESLING
Carrick (Dry) 2018, Central Otago
Blank Canvas (Medium) 2018, Marlborough

56.00
12.00 54.00

SAUVIGNON BLANC
Babich Black Label 2020, Marlborough
Hunter’s Kaho Roa (Oaked) 2017, Marlborough

10.00 44.00
52.00

PINOT GRIS
Cable Bay 2019, Marlborough
Gustave Lorentz Reserve 2018, Alsace, France

11.00 48.00
65.00

CHARDONNAY
Te Mata Estate 2019, Hawke’s Bay

11.00 48.00

Sebastiani 2018, Sonoma, California

56.00

Ata Rangi Potiki 2018, Martinborough

70.00

GEWURZTRAMINER
Lawson’s Dry Hills 2018, Marlborough

11.50 52.00

ROSÈ

GLASS BOTTLE

M. Chapoutier Pay d’Oc 2019, Rhone Valley, France

$11.00 48.00

Gibbston Valley GV Collection 2020, Central Otago

58.00

PINOT NOIR
Main Divide 2018, Waipara

11.50 52.00

Maude 2019, Central Otago

68.00

Luna Estate ‘Eclipse’ 2018, Martinborough

77.00

RED BLENDS
Concha Y Toro Casillero del Diablo Merlot 2019, Maipo Valley, Chile

10.00 45.00

Pegasus Bay ‘Maestro’ Merlot Cabernet 2016, Waipara

80.00

Babich ‘Irongate’ Cabernet Merlot Franc 2016, Hawke’s Bay

60.00

Te Mata Estate Syrah 2019, Hawke’s Bay

11.00 48.00

Cable Bay Syrah 2019, Waiheke Island

70.00

Elderton Estate Grenache Shiraz Mouverdre 2019, Barossa Valley, Aust.

55.00

Barton & Guestier Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon 2018, Bordeuax, France 10.00 45.00

SPIRITS
Graham Norton’s Own Irish Gin, Ireland

10.00

Skyy Vodka, California, USA

10.00

Espolòn Reposado Tequila, Mexico

12.00

Kilpdrift Export Brandy, South Africa

10.00

Matusalem Plantino Rum, Dominican Republic

12.00

Russell’s Reserve 10yr old Bourbon, Kentucky, USA

13.00

Black Bottle Blended Scotch Whisky, Scotland

12.00

Bunnahabhain 12 yr old Single Malt, Islay, Scotland

16.00

By GibsonT at 12:59 pm, Nov 26, 2020

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Jackie Sowry
Kerry Hickling
FW: Late Licence
Friday, 27 November 2020 8:17:24 AM

Kia ora Kerry,
Cr Edwards has accepted the late licence (see below) J
Ngā mihi
Jackie

From: Simon Edwards
Sent: Friday, 27 November 2020 7:53 AM
To: Jackie Sowry
Subject: RE: Late Licence
Hi Jackie,
I accept this application as unforeseen circumstances (technology fail, and no indication it had
failed).
Cheers,
Simon

Simon Edwards
Councillor

Hutt City Council, , , , New Zealand
T 027 484 8892, W www.huttcity.govt.nz

From: Jackie Sowry
Sent: Thursday, 26 November 2020 1:28 p.m.
To: Simon Edwards
Subject: FW: Late Licence

Kia ora Simon,
Late licence here if you’re willing to accept?
Ngā mihi
Jackie

From: Kerry Hickling
Sent: Thursday, 26 November 2020 9:02 AM
To: Jackie Sowry
Subject: Late Licence

Hi Jackie
Please find attached a late special licence from Sabaidee Pah Khao Lao Restaurant Limited Grand Opening - Tuesday 1 December 2020.

Should the chair accept the application I am happy to negotiate a shortened reporting time
with the agencies?

Kerry
Environmental Support Team

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Gene McCarten [HVDHB]
Tracy Gibson
RE: Special Licenses
Friday, 16 October 2020 11:14:16 AM
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I’ve just spoken with Kara and she has told me that she is only doing Club, On and Off licenses and the
Specials are being forwarded to Carols inbox for her to deal with on her return – so yes, under 1500 we will
not be assessing and you can send through to the DLC
Gene

From: Tracy Gibson <Tracy.Gibson@huttcity.govt.nz>
Sent: Friday, 16 October 2020 10:59 AM
To: Gene McCarten [HVDHB] <Gene.McCarten@huttvalleydhb.org.nz>
Subject: RE: Special Licenses
Cool, so the process is still the same? J
From: Gene McCarten [HVDHB] [mailto:Gene.McCarten@huttvalleydhb.org.nz]
Sent: Friday, 16 October 2020 10:56 AM
To: Tracy Gibson
Subject: RE: Special Licenses

Oh actually, I think what has happened is that Carol, who normally assigns our licenses and does reply that
we won’t be reporting, is on extended leave so Kara who is doing it while she is away hasn’t been told(which
I will do now!!)
Gene
From: Tracy Gibson <Tracy.Gibson@huttcity.govt.nz>
Sent: Friday, 16 October 2020 10:51 AM
To: Gene McCarten [HVDHB] <Gene.McCarten@huttvalleydhb.org.nz>
Subject: RE: Special Licenses
Thanks for this Gene J.
We have received the letter from RPH, but when I spoke to Perry (I think that was his name – a Team
Leader?) he said that RPH could still choose to pick up any of those applications as long as they were still in
the reporting timeframe and work on them so we couldn’t assume that they were definitely not going to be
worked on.
That meant that we still had to wait until the reporting period ended before sending to the DLC. He said that
to allow us to report the admin person for RPH would confirm with a reply email when applications were
received stating they wouldn’t be reporting on that particular application.
So just to clarify and confirm your email, we can send our special licence applications (with participants
under 1500) to the DLC without hearing back from RPH?
J Tracy

Tracy Gibson

Senior Environmental Health Technical Officer
Hutt City Council, 30 Laings Road, Private Bag 31912, Lower Hutt 5040, New Zealand

T 04 570 6666, W www.huttcity.govt.nz  

IMPORTANT: The information contained in this e-mail message may be legally privileged or confidential. The information is intended
only for the recipient named in the e-mail message. If the reader of this e-mail message is not the intended recipient, you are notified
that any use, copying or distribution of this e-mail message is prohibited. If you have received this e-mail message in error, please
notify the sender immediately. Thank you.

From: Gene McCarten [HVDHB] [mailto:Gene.McCarten@huttvalleydhb.org.nz]
Sent: Friday, 16 October 2020 10:35 AM
To: Tracy Gibson
Subject: Special Licenses

Kia ora Tracy!
Over the last couple of days I have fielded calls around Special Licenses from people reporting for HCC.
RPH will only be reporting on Specials if there are 1500 or more people attending, I am not sure when we
will be reverting back to all Specials being assessed as this is at the behest of Dr Stephen Palmer and the
ongoing threat of Covid19.
I hope you have a restful weekend!

Noho ora mai
Gene

Gene McCarten| Public Health Advisor/Alcohol Regulatory Officer | Tobacco Alcohol and
Other Drugs | Regional Public Health
Phone
(04) 5709598
Mobile
0274402864
www.rph.org.nz
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